INTRODUCTION
The Nile River is one of the oldest and longest rivers worldwide with extent length of about 6.695 kilometers (NBI, 2016) , it is running from Ethiopia at the south to Egypt passing through 10 countries. These countries are Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, Rwanda, Burundi, DR Congo, Zaire, Ethiopia, Sudan and Egypt. The Nile is considered as the basic source for water for most of these countries including Egypt, however it represent a small part of water resources for others, such as the DR Congo (Karyabwite, 2000) . The Nile River runs about 950 km from the Aswan High Dam to Cairo. Then it is divided into two branches: Rashid and Damietta, and at the end it reaches the Mediterranean Sea. On his long journey in Egypt, the Nile creates many fertile green valleys (Shalloof and El-Far, 2017) . Uncontrolled discharging of waste effluents in the River Nile will cause negative health impacts on the consumers at the long term (Ibrahim et al., 2009 ). There is a clear decline in water quality where the Nile downstream at Rosetta and Damietta branches (Abdel-Aal, 2006) . One of the most problems facing Egypt now is the urban and rural population increase that needs access to drinking water and sewage networks. Unfortunately, many rural families Phytoplankton Chlorophyll-a Physico-chemical Water quality Water treatment
The current study aims to assess the quality of water along Suez Freshwater Canal as well as to evaluate the efficiency of treatment prior reaching the benifeshries. For this aim, water samples were collected for analyse over four seasons from December 2017 to November 2018 at six sites covering the Suez Freshwater Canal situated within the boundary of Suez city. Physico-chemical attributes and phytoplankton community structure were determined both at temporal and spatial scales. A total of 54 genera, 106 species were identified, which belong to Chlorophyta (27 genera, 51 species), Bacillariophyta (11 genera, 30 species), Cyanophyta (10 genera, 16 species), Euglenophyta (3 genera, 4 species), Cryptophyta (1 genus, 3 species), Crysophyta (1 genus, 1 species) and Dinophyta (1 genus, 1 species). Phytoplankton density estimates were greatest during the spring season, lower during the summer season, extremely lower during the winter season, and the lowest density during the autumn season (160 x 10 5 cells/l, 133 x 10 5 cells/l, 89 x 10 5 cells/l and 50 x 10 5 cells/l, respectively). This may reflect the relatively high polluted status of the Suez Freshwater Canal especially in spring. we have to add some results/indications about physicochemical attributes. resort to getting rid of their waste through canals and water drains (Rawway et al., 2016) . Discharge of the sewage into the river lead to water deterioration and eutrophication of its quality (Sukumaran, 2002) .
The main supply of drinking water for Suez city is the Suez Freshwater Canal which extending from the Ismailia Canal. Ismailia Canal is constructed during the period 1858~1863 to provide drinking water to the workers during the digging processes of The Suez Canal. Ismailia Canal receives a lot of wastes that come from the petroleum, petrogas, iron industries, agricultural drains and untreated urban municipal which all deteriorates the water quality of the canal (Geriesh et al., 2008; Stahl et al., 2009 and Youssef et al., 2010) . AWC (2009) reported a decline in water quality due to insufficient industrial and municipal wastewater treatment systems, agricultural drainage water and fast growth of urbanization. It is reported that the River Nile receive wastewater from 124 sources, 57 are industrial and the others are from agricultural sources (NWRC, 2000) . The most important risks facing Egypt is the shortage of the Nile River level, especially after the completion of the construction of the Ethiopia Dam and the start of the stage of filling the reservoir with the waters of the Nile River (Abdel-Satar et al., 2017) .
The bottom and sediments of rivers are considered a natural sponge that attracts most of the organic and inorganic pollutants in their content, but sometimes this bottom is a secondary source of pollution to the water ecosystem because it contains dangerous pollutants and heavy metals with high concentrations (Mostafa et al., 2019) . There are several methods by which toxic heavy metals can be eliminated such as reverse osmosis, ion exchange and adsorption (Rashed et al., 2019) . Water chemical analysis is a perfect indication of chemical quality of the Nile water but not indicator for the ecological state Yoder, 2000 and Karr et al., 2000) . In addition, biological analysis could be also used as a good indicator of the ecological quality of the Nile water (Stevenson and Pan, 1999) . The advantage of the biological analysis is that it identifies the organism and species in the water sample which responsible to pollution, but it does not present numerical basis compare to physical and chemical methods (Azamuddin Arsad et al., 2012) .
Phytoplankton can be a reflective mirror of the quality of the water ecosystem (Ali and Khairy, 2012; Ali and Khairy, 2016) . There are many biological properties that can be measured as system biodiversity and species richness, while others refer to the source of water pollution (Ali and El Shehawy, 2017) . Freshwater phytoplankton are rapidly affected by any change in their ecosystem, so its species are good indicative of water quality (Bellinger and Sigee, 2015) . Algae are growing on rivers, lakes, streams, ponds and oceans (Graham and Wilcox, 2000 and Wehr, 2003) . Studies the algal abundance density, distribution, composition, diversity and physic-chemical factors of its habitat is very important to detect the biological content and the trophic status of the water body (Barbour et al., 1999; Chaturvedi et al., 1999 and Townsend et al., 2000) . Algal communities used as useful indicator in the biomonitoring of river and stream ecosystems to detect the water quality problems (Clark et al., 2003 and Hill et al., 2000) . The seasonal variation in the composition and abundance of phytoplankton is affected by many factors as nutrients, temperature, light and metabolites of plants (Agrawal, 1999) . On occasion, the normal annual cycle of phytoplankton is changed because of the excessive growth of some species (Vaulot, 2001) . Human activities as domestic and agricultural wastes also animals and birds urination are responsible for direct contamination of the River Nile. This study is aiming to assess the water quality along the Suez Freshwater Canal using some physicochemical characterization as well as biological evaluation during four seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples collection
Six sampling sites were selected along the Suez Freshwater Canal from Suez Governorate to Ismailia Governorate in order to cover different environmental conditions of the canal. A total of 44 water samples were collected including 32 (four for each of sites II-V and 12 from site I) samples from Suez Freshwater Canal and 12 samples from Suez water treatment plant. The samples were collected once monthly in the morning from 8-10 am and the samples along the Suez Freshwater Canal sites I, II, III, IV, V and VI (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ) were collected seasonally from December 2017 to November 2018. The water samples for physico-chemical analysis were collected in polyethylene bottles of 1 liter volume, for chlorophyll-a and phytoplankton analysis were collected in 1 liter dark glass bottles, and for bacteriological analysis were collected in 250 ml sterile brown glass bottles. The treated samples were dechlorinated by adding 0.2 ml of 10% sodium thiosulphate solution to neutralize the residual chlorine (Apha, 2012) . The collected samples were transported in ice box to the laboratory of Suez water treatment plant, where the biological, bacteriological and chemical investigations were determined immediately.
Field analysis
Portable field meters were used to record the subsurface water temperature (glass mercuric thermometer 100°C), pH (Portable pH meter, HACH CO, model HQ40D), total dissolved salts (Portable TDS meter, HACH CO, model HQ430D) and turbidity (Portable Turbidimeter, HACH CO, model 2100P) (Apha, 2012) .
Physico-chemical analysis
Titration analysis of water included detection of total hardness; chlorides and total alkalinity were based on the methods recommended by the American Public Health Association (Apha, 2012) . Determination of sulfate, ammonia-n, nitrite-n, nitrate-n, phosphorous, iron, manganese, aluminum, copper and zinc were conducted colormetrically using spectrophotometer (HACH CO, model DR/2500) according to the methods described in HACH DR /2500 Spectrophotometer procedure manual recommended by US Environment Protection Agency (USEPA, 2005) .
Phytoplankton analysis
For qualitative and quantitative detection of phytoplankton, phytoplankton samples were collected and stored in 500 ml brown glass bottles that have lugol's solution. The technique developed by (Utermöhl, 1958) , the organisms in a water sample must be concentrated before analysis (Apha, 2012 and Wetzel and Likens, 1991) . Certainly, there are three concentration methods approved by Standard Methods: sedimentation, membrane filtration, and centrifugation (Apha, 2012) . In this study we applied the membrane filtration technique. A 500 ml of water sample is filtered through a cellulose membrane filter of 0.45 μm pore size at low vacuum pressure to a point where the filter is still just wet. The algae are then brushed off and re-suspended in 50 mL of distilled water (Apha, 2012 and Hötzel and Croome, 1999) . 1 ml was taken from the subsample and put it on the sedgewick rafter cell and let it 15 minute to settle and then investigate the sample, identify and count it using the inverted microscope (Olympus IX 53), the standing crop was calculated as the number of cells and organisms per liter. The method of filtration permits the use of high magnification for identifying and enumerating picoplankters, flagellates, and nonsettling cyanobacteria (Apha, 2012; Weber, 1973 and Wetzel and Likens, 1991) . The identification and taxonomy of phytoplankton were followed Baker (2012) and Prescott (1978) .
Chlorophyll-a was measured colormetrically by spectrophotometer (Genway co, model 6705) using the methods described in (Apha, 2012) . Chlorophyll a concentration was calculated from the following equations:
Where: C a = chlorophyll a concentration by μg /l OD664, OD647 and OD630 = corrected optical densities Then the amount of pigment per unit volume was calculated by:
Treatment of water
The treatment process inside the plant include pre-chlorination, coagulation/flocculation with aluminum sulfate (Alum), sedimentation, rapid sand filtration and finally chlorine disinfection ( Figure 2 ). 
Statistical analysis: Correlation analysis
Pearson's correlation analysis was performed to the obtained data to estimate the relation between physico-chemical parameters, phytoplankton density and chlorophyll a using SPSS software version 18.0 for windows.
Principal component analysis (PCA)
The matrix of physico-chemical parameters, phytoplankton density and chlorophyll a of the investigated samples were subjected to Principal Component Analysis (PCA) (Chessel and Doledec, 1992) , this analysis was performed using Sigma Plot software version 10.0.
Cluster analysis:
Cluster analysis is a simply discovery tool that attempts to arrange the obtained data into groups, when true group memberships are not really regarded. Variations between clustering methods result coming from work with different metrics for similarity or distance between individual vectors, and between groups of vectors (Wilks, 2011) , this analysis was performed using Bio diversity professional software version 2.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physico-chemical results
Data of physico-chemical parameters of Suez Freshwater Canal are presented in Table 2 . The lowest water temperature (14°C) was recorded in winter while the highest (31°C) was recorded in summer at most sites. Kebede and Ahlgren (1996) reported that the optimum temperature for phytoplankton growth is 25°C. Autumn  I  II  III  IV  V  VI  I  II  III  IV  V  VI  I  II  III  IV  V  VI  I  II  III  IV  V  VI  Temp  (°C)  15  15  15  14  14  14  24  24  23  23  23  22  31  31  30  30  30  29  26  24  24  24  23 The clarity of a natural body of water is a major determinant of its condition and productivity (Apha, 1998) . It is clearly observed from the data shown in Table 2 that the lowest turbidity recorded in winter (5.68-7.79 ntu). Siliem (1995) reported that the turbidity degree of stream water is an approximate measure of the intensity of the pollution. Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) is an important environmental factor that control of all aquatic chemical and biological processes, controls the solubility of metal ions, and affects natural aquatic life. pH values in the present study were in the alkaline side (7.84-8.35), small local differences were observed with no clear seasonal variations. These results were in agreement with El-Hady and Hussian (2012) who reported that the Ismailia Canal was always on the alkaline side (pH > 7).
It is clear from data presented in Table 2 and Figure 3 that the total dissolved salts (TDS) of water were found to be higher in site I in all seasons in winter, spring, summer and autumn (602, 502, 394 and 390 mg/l respectively) than in site VI (378, 283, 224 and 251 mg/l respectively). The higher values at site I during the four seasons are related to the end side of the canal. The high concentrations of TDS were showed in winter and the minimum in summer and autumn seasons, that may be due to the rainfall which may cause gradual disturbances in sedimentation of solids. These results were in agreement with El-hady (2014) who reported that the highest TDS value was reached in winter 568 mg/l in River Nile. The elevated levels of turbidity refer to course particles and phytoplankton in the water. Pollution contributes to the high level of turbidity that affects water clarity. It is composed of the organic and inorganic materials like sediment, algae, and pollutants. Water pollution due to the dumping of sewage into the sea is a main manmade hazard of the environment today. The data suggest that there is an increase volume of garbage disposed along with the increased population. Constant assessment and policy implementation related to sewage disposal to the water canals must be strictly imposed mostly in the sources of drinking water. Table 2 showed that the total hardness varied between 108 at site VI and 200 mg/l at site I, its lowest values recorded in summer (108-144) mg/l and the highest in winter (150-200) mg/l. Calcium hardness varied between 58 at site VI and 124 mg/l at site I, its lowest values recorded in summer (58-96) mg/l and the highest in winter (86-124) mg/l. Chlorides varied between 18 at site VI and 94 mg/l at site I, its lowest values recorded in summer (18-68) mg/l and the highest in winter (44-94) mg/l. Sulfate varied between 52 at site VI and 180 mg/l at site I, its lowest values recorded in summer (52-125) mg/l and the highest in winter (93-180) mg/l. Shaaban-Dessouki et al. (2004) showed that the conductivity and sulfate were found to be higher within the discharged water than that of the up-stream water in River Nile.
Data in
The lowest phosphorus values (Table 2 ) recorded in summer (0.1-0.24) mg/l and the highest in autumn (0.57-1.67) mg/l. Phosphate values were under the maximum limit in all sites except site VI (Abu Atwa) at Ismailia city where the phosphate concentration exceed the Egyptian standard limits (EWQS, 2007) reached to 1.67 mg/l. The lowest ammonia concentrations were recorded in summer (0.01-0.07) mg/l and the highest concentrations of nitrate were recorded in winter (0.3-0.6) mg/l. Data in Table 2 show that the minimum values of iron were recorded in winter (0.00-0.08) mg/l while the maximum in spring (0.08-0.46) mg/l. Manganese minimum concentrations appeared in winter (0.042-0.076) mg/l while the maximum were recorded in autumn (0.089-0.148) mg/l. The results showed that the highest concentrations of aluminum appeared in autumn season (0.072-0.291) mg/l and the lowest concentrations in spring (0.001-0.030) mg/l. Aluminum concentrations at site I were stable throughout the four seasons which ranged between (0.072-0.081) mg/l, these results may be because site I is located at the end side of the canal. The highest concentrations of phosphorus which is the key element of eutrophication appeared at site VI (1.67) mg/l.
Biological results
The phytoplankton structure (Table 3 ) revealed a highest genera and species number (38, 52) respectively at site II and site I in spring, decreased to (15, 19) respectively at site I in autumn. Chlorophyll a measured values showed greatly associated with variations in cell counts, which greatly reduced in drinking water plant in accordance with the reduction of species and their counts. Figure 4 showed that chlorophyll a varied between 3.39 at site I and 29.3 mg/l at site VI. Its exhibited lowest values during autumn (3.39-22.9) mg/l, while the highest values during summer (12.9-29.3) mg/l. its concentration are reflecting the number of individuals. These results were in agreement with El-Hady and Hussian (2012) who reported that the peak algal biomass in River Nile was in autumn, while the highest cell density occurred in spring. Chlorophyll a showed positive correlations with phytoplankton cell density with correlations of 0.746, these results were in agreement with Shaaba et al. (2011) who reported that there was a positive relation observed between the fluctuations of total chlorophyll contents of the phytoplankton and those of total number of individuals at all investigated sites of Rosetta branch in River Nile. Figure 5 showed that the total algal count varied between 2500 at site I and 31236.67 cell/l at site VI. The highest count recorded in spring (16863.3-31236.6) cell/l and the lowest in autumn (2500-11370) cell/l. these results were in agreement with El-Manawy and Amin (2004) who observed that the total crop increased rapidly at the beginning of November 2003 and the highest cell counts were encountered in February 2004 in Suez Freshwater Canal. The lower count at site I throughout the four seasons is related to the end of the canal. From the annual study of the algal composition, 106 total algal taxa belonging to 54 different genera were identified. Chlorophyta (27 genera, 51 species), Bacillariophyta (11 genera, 30 species), Cyanophyta (10 genera, 16 species), Euglenophyta (3 genera, 4 species), Cryptophyta (1 genus, 3 species), Crysophyta (1 genus, 1 species) and Dinophyta (1 genus, 1 species) . The minimum phytoplankton growth was in the end side of the canal at site I. Cyanophyta was dominant by species of Merismopedia followed by Microcystis, Oscillatoria and Aphanocapsa. Chlorophyta was dominant by Scenedesmus followed by Pediastrum, Coelastrum and Actinastrum. Bacillariophyta was dominant by Fragillaria followed by Cyclotella, Melosira, Synedra and Nitzchia. Abdel-Karim (1999) showed that the most prevailing Bacillariophyceae were Cyclotella meneghiniana, Cyclotella ocellata, Melosira granulate and Synedra ulna in Damietta branch. Amin (2007) stated that Scenedesmus quadricuda and Actinastrum hantzschii were the most dominant species in Ismailia canal. Cyanophyta was the most elaborated group at site (II, III, IV, V, VI). It formed about (46.35, 45.62, 50.77, 46 .01 and 51.57% respectively) from the total phytoplankton standing crop (cell number), while it formed the second elaborated group at site I with percent 35.13%. These results were in agreement with Shaaban-Dessouki et al. (2004) who reported that Cyanophyta was the most elaborated group of phytoplankton in River Nile. Bacillariophyta formed the second elaborated group at site (IV, V, VI). It formed about (25.13, 30.43, and 29 .62% respectively) from the total phytoplankton standing crop (cell number), while it formed the third position group at site (I, II, III) with percent (14.09, 19.01, and 19.29% respectively) . Chlorophyta formed the first position group at site I with percent 49.96%, second at site (II, III) with percent (34.28, 34.66 %) and third at site (IV, V, VI) with percent (23.61, 23.16 and 18.61 % respectively) . Figure (6 a, b , c and d) shows the algal phylum distribution at sites (I-VI) in winter, spring, summer and autumn respectively. In this work we found that the highest appearance of Bacillariophytes was at cold temperatures (Figure 7 c) , while Chlorophytes and Cyanophytes were at warm temperatures (Figure 7 a, b) . Grover et al. (1999) found that, seasonal succession of phytoplankton consisted of a shift from relatively large celled diatoms, chlorophytes and flagellates at cold temperature to small celled colonial and filamentous cyanophytes at worm temperature in Cedar Creek Lake and Eagle Mountain Lake. Sobhy (1999) mentioned that the Chlorophyceae percent was maximum in spring and minimum in winter in River Nile. Chlorophyta recorded the highest count in spring ranged from 1690 to 2346.67 cell/l (Figure 7 a) . Cyanophyta varied between 673.3 at site I and 22003.3 cell/l at site VI. The highest count recorded in spring (6440-22003.3) cell/l and the lowest in autumn (673.3-3833.3) cell/l (Figure 7 b) . Bacillariophyta varied between 210 at site I and 11736.67 cell/l at site VI. The highest count recorded in winter (2016.67-11736.67 ) cell/l and the lowest in autumn (210-4430) cell/l (Figure 7 c) . Euglenophyta recorded the highest count in winter ranged from (66.6 to 230) cell/l. Chlorophyll a showed positive correlations with temperature with correlations coefficients of 0.581 and negative correlations with chlorides concentration (r= -0.663). Chlorophyta showed negative correlations with chlorides concentrations with correlations coefficients of -0.601. Bacillariophyta showed positive correlations with total hardness with correlations coefficients of 0.582, Magnesium hardness (r= 0.605), Nitrate concentration (r= 0.621) and copper (r= 0.755). Principal Component Analysis (PCA) Component axes 1 and 2 explained 58.5% of the variance (Figure 8 ) with the first explaining the bulk of it (39.1%). Total phytoplankton, Cyanophyta, Chlorophyta and chlorophyll a are positively correlated to temperature and can undergo a low amount of ammonia, phosphate, manganese, alkalinity and chlorides whereas Euglenophyta, Crysophyta are negatively correlated. Bacillariophyta were highly positively associated with nitrate, nitrite and copper and negatively with zinc, aluminum, iron, turbidity and pH. Chrysophyta were positively correlated with zinc, aluminum, iron, turbidity and pH and negatively with nitrate, nitrite and copper. 
Cluster analysis
According to the cluster analysis (Figure 9 ), maximum similarity percent of 95.33% was recorded between site IV and V. site III, IV and V were clustered at similarity level 94.06 %. While the lowest similarity of 74.37% was recorded at site I and site (II, III, IV, V, and VI). 
Water treatment results
Data in Table 4 showed the physico-chemicals and microbiological analysis results of the treated drinking water from the Suez water treatment plant. All results approved by the Egyptian drinking water quality standards (EWQS, 2007) . But turbidity results (0.71, 0.6 ntu) in summer and autumn respectively, and TDS in winter (613 mg/l) exceeded the maximum permissible limits for drinking of World health organization (WHO, 2011). 
CONCLUSION
Suez Freshwater Canal is the main source of freshwater supply to Suez governorate which extending from the Ismailia Canal. Ismailia Canal extending eastward for about 125 km from the River Nile at Shupra, to Ismailia city at which it bifurcates into two arms, one to the south to Suez governorate and the other to the north to Portsaid governorate. Due to the great importance of Suez Freshwater Canal as the major drinking water source for about 500000 capita, and because of large amounts of wastes, untreated wastewater and rural domestic wastes discharge into this canal. The current findings indicate the quality of the used water treatment method and the applicability of the treated water as drinking water according to the Egyptian drinking water quality standards and World Health Organization. Also, the results revealed a change in the physical, chemical, and biological properties in the Suez Freshwater Canal over the months of the year. The results showed that the change in temperature with the change of seasons has a big role in that change. As the highest density of phytoplankton was is in the spring and the lowest in the autumn. The density of algae in Site VI (Abu Atwa) is more than that in Site I (El Hawes, Intake of Suez water treatment plant) throughout the seasons of the year.
